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RBIWfG'!OH ARMS COMfAllY. me. 
CllHERAL Dfl'ORMA'l'IOH 

PROJBC'l' HO·--------~~~ Ilion WORKS ---------
IN'l'ltODDCTIOH 

When th• double Derringer waa d1acont1nued 1n the 

year 1935 Remington ceased production of handguna. Although this 

model was subsequently copied in West Germany and imported into 

this country-. the handgun business was rather do1'118nt tor many 

years. However~ within the last decade there haa been a significant 

increase in sales, with some published estimates indicating volumes 

in the range ot one halt million uni.ta per yea~. One ot the leaders 

hae been Sturm Ruger, and within the pas~ year they have also moved 

into direct competition with Remington 1n the autoloading rifle 

field. 

It 1a believed that a great deal ot their auccesa with 

handguns haa been due to ottering them 1n both the modern and 

traditional atT.lea, and including larger and more power!"ul calibers 

at moderate prices. 

Siil.th and weaaon has continued to expand with their 

high qual.1tJ' and prea't1ce line,, and apin gaining particular 

attention 1n th• larser cal.1bera; moat recentl7 with a model 

chambered tor the newly developed high velocity Remington "Jet'' 

cartridge. Colt has not onl7 revived their handgun business but 

also expanded 1nto the r1fle field. High. Standard has continued 

prominent in the lower priced and smaller caliber field, and at the 

same time has expanded their marketlng into rlnea and shotguns. 
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IBTRO:CUCTION Continued 

In searching tor means at lag1callJ developing new 

• business, our arms deaignaiea have been considering potential• of 

the handgun marke~ tor several. yeara. In thi• connection it was 

conclUded that ahancea tor auccess would be cona1derabl7 greater 

by introducing a design which might be rather un1.que and ot'ter 

advantages not available 1n competitive models. 

• 

• 

In order to reduca 1nveatment reqUirementa lt waa 

decided that the handgun must be des;Lgned for interchangeability 

ot parta and _operations with other models. In order to m1n1m1.ze 

legal restrictions a single shot target and varadnt type pistol 

has been proposed, and a t'avorab1e ruling obtaued b;v the Pat.eat 

Attorney from the U.S. Treaauey Department. 

The design corresponds generally to the so-called 

"free" pistols Wied in International Match compet1t1.one. In 

add1t1on to its use as a target 81'11l, the proposed new pistol would 

be or great ut111.ty to the trapper and to those handling cattle 

and sheep on open range. 1'Ul.1 development or the potant1a11.t1ee 

ot thi.s arm wi.ll open up an entirely new t"ield or varmint hunting 

tor woodchuck. tox. coyote and sj.milar animals to the pistol shooter. 

The eftect1veneaa or the deaign modei waa demonstrated in .f1.eld tests 

conducted dur1Dg the paat ;rear. 

The action 1a of the turni.ng bo1t type similar to ao:me 

or the German target p1atols and 1a provided with a rol'lll tittillg 

tree pistol type ot atock aui~able for uae for either right or lett 

hand shoot era. In add1 ti.on there 1a a nare on the bo'ttom ot the. 

grip whioh reaul ta 1n added atab·ilization during tiring. The stock 
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INTRODUCTIOH Continued 

1a designed ror DJ"lon mold111g and can be integrated into the llion 

~ operations, The relationah1p between the stock and the action is 

aucp to provide a oenter or gravity veriy oloae to the canter line 

ot the barrel, which a1gn1.t1cant1y reducoa the muzzle Jump and 

recoil etfect so prominent 1n aonvent~onal deaigna. 

• 

The action is a short receiver veraion ot the basic 

Model 700 and thus adaptable to many of tne eX1.st1ng operat1ons and 

eqUi.pment. At the same time it otters a distinct sales advantage 

1n that it 1B the strongest action ever used 1.n a bolt action rirle 

and the first commercial type or bolt action to be used in a handgun. 

The best results tor accuracy and ltl.gh velocity with 

low trajectory have been achieved through use of .a Caliber 222 Rem. 

cartridge wh1.ch haa been modified for uae with the short pistol 

barrel. However. consideration ~s alao being given to an alternate 

design of the bolt and. extractor to accommodate the Remington ''Jet" 

cartridge. 

To comp1ete the combination, the proposed new design 

of'f'ers a companion bantam weight high power bolt action carbine r1.fie. 

The appearance and handling qual1.t1ea are good and sample guns have 

been tavorably received 1n preliminary ahowinga to our regional aalea 

managers. It has an approximate ovaral1 length or 37'' and weighs 

approximately 5-1/4 lbs. 

'l'he rifle stock may be either molded or ot the con

ventional wood, in which case it is proposed to ~t111ze the newly 

developed custom checkering. Th.1a, together w1tn the smaller sized 

woad clank, wlll :result 1n material savings. Otller material savings 
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llfl'ROOOC!IOlf Continued 

and improvement a 1D proceaaing tor the barrel, Noe1 ver and bolt 

• have reaul ted 1n reduction.a 1n manutacturina coat and this prov~ 
greater marketing potential. 

In addition to the maaller varmint calibers, the carbine 

r1t'le will also be capable ot handling cartridges up to and 1nolnd'S ng 

Caliber 308, thus providing diatj,nct advantage 1n power aa compared 

to other saddle guns. 

The Sales Department haa recommended that serioaa 

consideration be given to including the Caliber 30-30 whi.ch has 

alwaya been a relatively high. volume seller tor a saddle gun. This 

being a rim type cartridge it td.11 present design problem• NctuirinS 

development ot a new extractor, and alao some maana 11fill have to b• 

provided to accomplish reeding or this t~ or round tram a box 

magazine. I't is theret"oN planned to do t'Urther work 1n ett"ort to 

accommodate the 30-30 cartridge but at the same time not delay 

• introduction at the r1ne lfhich can already handle the rimleaa type 

Ulllun1t1on. 

Baaed on forecast third year salea, as shown below~ 

the proposed aellinl pri.aea and estimated operative e~a are: 

• 

Sal•• QUant1.t7 

Retail Selling Price 

Net Selling Pri.ce 

Operative Earnings 

~ o~ Net Selling Pri.ce 
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.•\. . . . 
I>F.sCRIP'rIOH 01' PROPOSED WORK 

It 1• pl'Opoaed to complete the development ot the 

• lllOdela and procurement ot tooling and equi.pment neoe•••1'7 tor 

• 

• 

product1on volwne MOdel XP-700 or ____ piatola in 222 Remington 

1hort magn\lll with nylon stock, Model XC-13 ot center tire -----
r11"les 1n 222 Remington, 308 Cal1.bera with wood atook, reapeotivel7, 

tor the third year. 

PATENT STATUS 

Consideration or the dea1gna tor Doth the r1t1e and 

pistol indicates that no patent infringement will be involved. 

A design patent app11cat1on will be tiled to cover the 

appearance of the pistol when al.1 features of the molded atocka, 

ribbed barrel, etc. are stabilized. In view or a search conducted 

on the tire aontrol mechan1am ot the p1atol a• shown 1n a detailed 

drawing and photograph submitted to the patent 1ttol'n9y, it is 

believed that this control has some novelt1 and will support a 

patent application. 

I~ the Sales Department anticipates need tor other 

calibera 1n these models, work will be continued under a separate 

project. 

Subdivision 5 indicates an est1mated inareaae 1n net 

earnings or $ _____ 1n the third :rear or operation, res\llt1ng 

trom thia proJect, equivalent to a net return ot ----~on 

investment. 
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• 

• 

• 

froJect 
i W- Irloreaaa Ml700 (A Qrade) 

Standard Material $ 8.62 

Standard Labor 6.44 

Total $ 15.06 

Retail Selllng Pr1ce 

ProJect Eat1mate $ 99.95 

Porecast #1 lOl..25 

Eat. @ ~ lPactoey Pro:f'it $114.40. 

Retail Sellinq Price $101.25 

Eat. Factory Profit % 

XP-700 Piatol and XC-13 C.F. 
Eatimated B!i!end1turea 

Development (R&D) 

Tooling 

'l'oola, Deaign, 
Molds 
Vendors 
Machine 

M&Chinet'J' (cap••) 

PrOduot1an A1da 

Pilot Opant1o:na 

Other 

Total 

JAR:'l' 
1-10-62 

R•V1a1ona 

20.8 

Rifie 

197,200 
96,900 
52.400 
5,000 

Inventory 
f Wqe 

Ina re ... bt:1Jlat• toze Proegot 
MCf 21 xc-13 D-t 

$ 8.61 • 7.86 $ 5.55 

5.72 5,25 4.87 

$ 14.33 $ 13.ll $ l0.42 

101.25 

$108.25 $100.40 $ ~.20 

$101.25 $ 85.00 $ 75.00 

25.2 17.3 18.6 

$ 72,300 

351,500 

50,000 

20,000 

16,500 

35,800 

$ 546,100 
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